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gleamed from the summit of the bluff 
at Rocky Beach.
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lor the price. A‘new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
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Terms liberal and mode known upon 
application to Paiuier A McLeod, Attur-

iw Carlos. SCROFULA DISINFECTING FLUID AND POWDER. CHLORIDE OF LIME, ia packs**, 
LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, HVENDER. VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION. MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, FLY PAPER.
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Anew stock of coatino&
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received this week, and will he made 
up ia kret-olaae styles to wait customers.

Cloth brought in will be made up, 
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in every description of

Fatum-slay aside his ownaad Oarioe m ipetarlly daprirad Or whetattira.’ Absolute Cureof hie power of speech.
WH SELL,by th. rtttotioeof

mid Haywood, et length, aad la a 
eelm* torn. ’ This is a spy, boys, aad 
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time to lam, far aoma deviltry to »p. I 
wood* where th* Infernal lighteomm 
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Bet yea do sot anticipate th* f to th. high- i’a, Queen Street.Potatoes, Spiling, Bark, Charlottetown, Sept. 23. 1886-3*
the right traak.' B. A. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS, All manufactured on their premises by first-clan workmen, 

and warranted second to none.
ia writing a Froduox.arm nothing to do bet to welt far thethe mysterious person, aad It

exactly to Haywood's appearance. Bâ frera Ji Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Wares nur roe Quorenoas.
Stark’sDea l MB Mm. I want Riley's Tobacco Factory,

Water Street, dwriettetewm.

M Sioliif &Ckeiiif Tobacco

They have in «took 3,000 OHAIR3 of various désigna, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

•Ay,’ «aid Mr. Stark ; ‘and yon now
BATHE WAY St GOMr. J. C. Ayr A Ca, LtmM,aw that I was right la keeping Jmenph sad was kaowa as the Reverend Mr.aad I’ll try aad witkyoo. Wkbars.If yen rant do aay better, JfttosMlIra Coornd
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